
9月份代禱事項 Sept prayer request 

 

香港辦公室 Hong Kong Office 

記念我們繼續跟進有感動到工場宣教的弟兄姊妹 

Follow up those who are interested in mission. 
記念馬灣營地的轉名事宜 

Pr for the Ma Wan Camp.   
求主供應我們一切所需 

May God provide all our needs. 
 
 
南亞工場 

嚴鳳山牧師夫婦  

-Pray for Sam and Colleen teaching Mission in South in the last two weeks in Sept. They 
desire to motivate and mobilize, but also to listen to the established church in the south 
and their ideas about reaching their country. 
為嚴牧師、師母的教學工作祈禱：會在九月下旬到南部教授宣教課程，他們也希望有

機會能聽取當地植堂及佈道的策略 

-They will have a FGC meeting on Oct. 3. Pray we have fruitful discussions about the needful 
and encourage one another. 
在十月初他們會有隊長會議，求主帶領整個會議，滿足大家的需要及能彼此鼓勵。 

-The RLCC will have holiday from Sept. 15-Oct 5. Pry they can start with a new, energetic 
session when they return. 
生命河社區中心會在 9月 15日至 10月 5日會有假期，希望開學後他們能開始一個新

及有生命力的課程 

-Continue to pray as they balance sharing our faith with the students and giving the 
promised instruction. Also that some of the children's hearts would soften to the word and 
that parents would also be interested. 
他們能在教授知識及分享見證中取得平行，亦求主軟化學生及家長的心靈，讓他們能

早日接受主 

 
 

亞蟲 worm  

- My 2 ½  bedrooms house at Dil city need to find another tenant to share the rent, and may 
the landlord accept the new tenant arrangement. 
為她在印度的屋祈禱，希望找到合適的姊妹暫時分租，亦希望屋主能接受她們的安排 

- May God prepare 100 faithful daily prayer partners for her. 
求主為她預備 100個忠心的代禱勇士 

- May God grants courage, wisdom and the resources She need to equip herself in US. 
主求賜給她足夠的勇氣、智慧和資源去完成在這課程 

- pray for her adaption in US ( weather, new friend, study schedule…) 
她在美國的適應：天氣、新朋友、學習日程 



- Pray that her father may be accepted by a government nursing home soon which provides 
good medical facility and personal care. 
為她父親能接受到政府的老人院的安排祈禱。 

 

小黑炭   

Py for the time in Australia and good time with her old friends. 
為她在澳洲旅行祈禱：有好的休息及能與一些老朋友重聚。 

Prepare herself well for going back to the field. 
為回工場作好預備。 

 

Cooper    
-In this second cycle of treatment, pray that the side-effect of the treatment could be 
minimized, so that her mom could eat properly, taking in sufficient nutrient. 
她媽媽已完成第二次化療，求主減低化療後的副作用，以致她能正常地飲食吸取營養。 

 

滿天星  

-Good adjustment- pry that she will have wisdom and energy to face different changes such 
as her identity, her living environment, study etc. 
她已回香港，希望有良好的適應，有智慧和能力去面對不同的挑戰，包括身份重新定

位、住屋適應、學習、教會… 

- that she will have more wisdom to share her plan with her mother. Pry that Boss softens 
her heart. 
求主賜她智慧讓她知道如何與母親分享她的計劃，她曾與母親分享有關她的心志，但

反應較負面，求主軟化她的心靈。 

-that I will have good sharing with my supporters and my church.  
在教會或不同地方的分享，求主使用。 

 
 
中亞工場 

小枝子    

• 求父幫助他們在這個轉折期間，女兒能夠適應不同的環境；又求父為他們在美國述

職期間，安排一個居所及一輛汽車 

Her daughter can adapt the new environment, and may God provide all their needs in US 
• 求父為他們預備一位家庭老師，讓他們有更多時間心力，參與服侍 

May God provide a teacher for them when they are back, so that they can focus more in 
ministries. 
• 感謝神保守過去一年的詩歌工作順利完成，並且帶領他們經過各樣挑戰及困難。求

父幫助他們曉得如何透過所學的去裝備自己，參與未來的工作 

Thx God for the poem work can finish in last year, may God help them to equip themself in 
furlough. 
 
 



東亞工場 

B and Y F 

B teaches part time including a class on M Ministry. Target area ministries reaches out to 
M/help mentor and support this group in their off campus ministry. training of Leaders.  
為標的教學工作代禱，他期望可以將穆民的需要及負擔帶給當地學生及當地領袖 

Pray for a new project that is in the preparation phase. Their specialty is to do dramatize 
audio recording in different languages of the New Testament and put it on the web 
為他們的新計劃代禱，將不同當地語言新約聖經錄音並放上網。 

 
小蜜蜂 

1)  prepare to return back to the field. 
預備自己在十月重回工場 

 

Nomad 小遊牧 

-身心靈健康 Her health (spiritual, physical and emotion)  

希望在未來三個月，有更多機會能認識 N的全家 

Ask for many upcoming opportunities to get to know the entire family of N in the next three 
months. 
為她與碧琪及路得與加深彼此的關係祈禱，希望他們能認識生命的真義 

Pr. for a consistent deepening of friendship with the sisters (Becca and Ruth). Ask that they 
will begin to wonder about life’s meaning! 
求主幫助她能找到一個平台繼續留下。 

Ask Father to give her a viable work platform. 
 

B and J 

Can get the right work visit platform soon. 
能盡快取得有效簽證 

Should they start the new house fellowship 
是否應在這段時間在當地開始團契 


